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Vaeeine
For H mall pox Vaccination 23. each.

Wu receive direct every few days a fine

ujly of reliable Vaccinv and if you buy

from im you will not U dinappolntcd ia
tlio resull.

CHAKMAN & CO.
Cut Price Druggists.
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IMfil IRAMfiF S

M FIRE AND ACCIDENT

rj Railroad Ticketn to all nnia East at low rates. A

N c E. DONALDSON 3

S GROCERIES

Wholesale Prices.

I HARRIS' GROCERY, Es?
I
7 a.AA. .ri A A 9i A. VS A A CkA. j

1900 Model

IMPERIAL WHEELS

$25 f $30

For

Strictly Ilich-CirAil- FittoJ w ith Any KinJ of Tires.

Cull utul Sco Our Samjilorj lUforo You IUty.

.TERMS EASY.V

Pope & Co.

Oregon City, Or.

Cor. 4th and Sts.

OLD WHEAT FLOUR.
iMi'if pimir

Mmlo bvJlio rATKNT ritocEsa ia a

'kukkct Fi.oi'B. Wheat that in not

HoiiHoned can not niako a strong

flolir. The wheat from which our

Tatknt flour is mado.isaUoldftock.

AA your grocer for Patent, and

refuHQ to accent any "just aB good,"

aa there ia ono- -

Portland Flouring Mills Co.

Oregon City, Oregon.

Cash

jtijOit.

Main

.QUAY BEST JI03IK

Clark, at Montana, Will Kelgo and

Try fur

GOVi.llXOK TA1M)K ISIrlCTED.

Democrats Will At'rmpt la Ferre Ad.

Antral Krblc; oa llie Ticket
With Ilryan.

Wahusoto, April 24 Hon, Mil-(ho- w

H. ( juy wa UxUjr refurind a wit
In tli Uniud Ktatei Senate on the
a'toiii(iiiiit of Ilia Governor of

t'ennaylvaiilt, by a vot of 3.1 to 32.

Clarb Will lU.lf .

'kw York, April 24 Th llaratj
aayt:

Willi.mA. Clark, of Montana, will
realfe-- a tila at In tlie United hutea

l. The communication by which
lie will make known lo the aeDale hi

iiitonilunt haa already Ixron prpared.
It may U hM until laU In the acaaioD,

but it will Ijo haodeJ in before the
eenate haa arted upon the reort of the
cooiniiti on Hyileice) and lectlon

that be wai not duly and
legally ehvtrd. It ia known that Bfna-to-r

CUrk baa coma to the coucluaion

that the moat digoiflixl coorae for blin to

puraue it to withdraw gracefully and go

bWcira the pootile ol tiia atate with a

ret that they give blm a vole of

conAdence and again tend blm to Wash-

ington.

UOVKUMOR TATLOS IXDICTKU.

Kumar Thai ha la Chrt.4 WIU Co-cll-

Wllh tiecbal Mardar.

FaAkiroar, Ky., April 19- - It ia pr
lieltntly reported bore tonight that Gov-

ernor Taylor haa born Indicted by the
grand Jury, and that the Indictment m
returned thta moming, along with

thoaa of Captain Davit and Oreeo
Golden, bat that tint Indictment
will not be given out until Governor
Taylor relorna from Washington. The

indictment! returned againet Jobn
W, Iavie and Grren Uoldt-- n charge
them aith being arceaaorlei to the mur-

der of Governor GoebeL Green Golden

ia a coutio of Wharton Golden, who

turned ttate'i evidence. Jobn Davit
wt the puliceman on Capitol fsjuare
w 'o trie J 10 earap from Frankfurt with

Caleb l'uaert.

Nrw Yo, April 19. John G. Car- -

liole, ex Swretary of the Treasury, etid
li.t evening that be bad been asked by
. t'.i ..ui i...ViUTr(iliil .ajiwi a ivuiiwi iv .j'n-a- i ,v.

him lu the United State! Supreme Court
in the Kentucky appeal, but be had

derliueJ lo do to bet-nut- be wai too
'

butily occupied with other mattert.

Loe AM.n.K, April 19. X etrange
lory comet (rum the Philippines to the

effect that Ueneral Lawtoti fell a victim

to the bullet of an American traitor and
renegade named Alfred G, Waller, alias
Hamilton Howard, a deterter from the
Fimt California regiment. The infor-

mation comet in a letter from Wendell
McLaughlin, who went from this city to

Manila acme inontha ago at otHcial

Monographer to the Naval Construction
Uureau.

TOO LATE TO FltK.

Their Only I lianre to tivt on the O metal

Hallo! I. by a'ctUlim.

Salem, Or., April 24. John C. Young,
regular people's party nominee for con-

gress from the First District, today pre
sented his certificate of nomination st
the secretary of state's olllce for filing.

It wss returned to him without tiling, on

the ground thst it was too late, the time
for filing having expired April 19. II.

j E. Courtney and W. M. Kaiusey, nomi-- :

noes for supreme judge on regular
people's and uVmocrHtio party tickets,
resm-tively-

, have not filed the accept-

ances. None of these gentlemen, there-fort- ),

are entitled to have their names
apear upon the otlicml ballot. There
is yet time, however, to innke legal
nomination by petition, which it ia

probable will be done in these cases.

MANY KKIIKLS KILLED.

In.urgent. I.o.t 333 In Killed In Two

Day. In Northwestern l.u.ou.

Washington, April 24. General Otis
has cabled the following account of re-

cent engagement in the Philippines:
'Manila, April 24. Early on the

morning of the 7th, several hundred
Tagolss and Visayans attacked a battal-

ion of the Fortieth Infantry at Cagayan,
on the north coast of Mindanao. Our
casualties were two killed, 11 wounded ;

enemy's loss. 63 killed, 18 wounded and
captured in the city, besides other losses
bu tiered nn retreat.

"Young reports from Northwestern
Luzon that several hundred natives,
influenced by Aguinnldo's Bishop,
Aglipak, attacked bis troops at several
points, and In turn bad been attacked.
TlioiriosBin the attack ou Patoe, tbe
15th, was 1G0 killed, and during tbe
entire fighting from the 15th to the 17th
333 killed. Our loss during the period
was two killed,

KMKI TIIK MIO OIKLt.

Tha ratroat mt Iba Krhsul. A.k Tbal
III CartlflraU ba Kavekad.

II U.IJIIKJBO, Or., April 19. A aworn
complaint, signed by N. P. Oakerman
and II other patront of School District
No. 2tl,direcUKl against U. b. McUargue,
the principal of the Keedville school,
was May forwarded to the State De-

partment of Public Instruction, at
Salem, anklng that the'teacher'a certifl-cat- s

be revoked. The jietition alleges
that McUargue hat been guilty of gross
misconduct, and that during school
hours ha bss been guilty of kiatlng the
older girls, much "lo their diagutt and
annoyance"; and, further, that owing to
this conduct, many of the larger girls sre
remaining away from school. Mc-

Uargue a charged with voting at a
school meeting at a January aeaaion,
while hit name does not appear on the
tax-ro- ll fcr 18'J9. One singular state-
ment In the complaint is the allegation
tbat at the March school meeting the
principal accused one of the complain-ant'- a

of "killing his ("complainant's)
eldest son." For these cbsrges and
others of like nature, tha petitioners
aak that the ttsta certificate of Mc-

Uargue be revoked.

Nsw Yobk, April 24 Following ia a
sommary of tha replies from 23 demo-

cratic national committeemen to tbe
Journal and Advertiser's "Questions re-

garding tha campaign issues and cand-
idates:"

aa a leading issue,
21 ; anti-tru- st as a leading issue, 21 ;

money question as a leading itiue, 18;

at a leading Issue 6.

Dewey's candidacy not taken seriously,
11; Deey'scsodidcy would cot hurt
Bryan, 12.

bryan by arclamation,8; Bryan unani-

mously or on flmt ballot, 13.

Admlrsl Hchley for 2;
no personal choice for 10;
Cumtnings, Sulxar. Yso Wyck, Williama
Pattison and Daniel each 1.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Proceedings of Regular April Term,
looo.

Present, 8. F. Marks, J. R. Morton
and R. Scott, commissioners; Elmer
Dixon, clerk ; J. J. Cooke, sheriff.

(Continued from last week.)

In the matter of t e indigent soldiers'
fund Now at ihii time, the tar I being
notified by the county treasurer that the
indigent soldiers' fund had been deplet-
ed, it it now ordered that the tremorer
transfer from the general fund to the
indigent soldiers' fund the sum of two
hundred dollars.

In tlie matter of aid for J. M. Bacon
from indigent soldier' fund I' two he
application of Mrs. J. M. Itacon for aid
lrooi the indigent soldiers' fund, the
board teing fully advised, it in now or-

dered that she be allowed the sum of

$10 per month, to be paid hr warrants
drawn upon s.ld Indigent soldiers' fund
snd dating from Feb. 11, 1)0.

In the matter of the application of
John It. Williams, past commsoler, for
the iisyrnent of funersl and ourial ex
penses of O, W. Natti out of the indi-
gent soldieri' fund This matter coming-o-

to be heard, and the board beina:
fully adviaed, it is ordered that tlxi
funeral and burial expenae of Geo. W.
Naah be paid from the indigent soldiers'
fund in the amour t of I t), and that tha
clerk issue a warrant therefor.

In the matter i f the report of viewers
on the petition ol'i. A. Arndt et al for a
county road In the matter of the report
ol Charles Wilaon, Kd Schmidt and A.
Hreamer. viewers spp dntd at tl.a Ian
term of this board to view and locate s
county roai situated in Clackamas
county, Oregon, descrilMxi aa follows:
Beginning st a fir pott 7 inches in diam-
eter, 4 fetout ol ground firmly set.
marked KIP (road initial point), tha
same being a post snpprting th railing
along tbe graJed approach lo the bridge
across pudding river at Aurora near the
f'jot of the 'bill, from which a fir 36
inches in diameter bears north 17 de-
grees esst 30) links distance, marked K
1 1' B T, a cedar A inches in diameter
(wars sooth 17 degrees 30 minutes east
59 links distance, msrked KIPBT;
thence 1 run north 17 legrees 40 minutes
east 4.71 chains; I hence north 34 degrees
west 4 93 chains; thence north de-
grees 42 minutes west 0.67 chsina; thence
north 38 degrees west 24 chain.; thence
not to 27 degrees 30 minutes east 1 6'J
chains; thence north 33 degrees west
3 98 chsins; thence north S3 degrees 30
minutes east 55.28 chains ; thence north
33 degrees 30 minutes east 14 30 chains;
thence north 89 degrees 45 minutes east
to sn iron rod ; thence north 47 degrees
0 minutes esst parallel to center line of
Oregon and Caldurnia rail a ay and 30
feet distant from north line of right ol
way of same, the same being tbe divis-
ion line of lamia owned by Mrs. W. W.
lrvin and said railroad company, to ita
intersection wiib the Canby and Barlow
road, to an iron rod. Ssi i viewers filed
their leport, showing tbst they bid met
MarcJ 2ib, l'JOO, a day named ia
the notice served upon them, ami were
duly sworn by subscribing to a written
oath of Ilice administered by John W.
Meldruni, tbe deputy county surveyor,
after which they proceeded to the desig-
nated place and did view and cause to
be surveyed by said county surveyor the
above described road. They alao filed
the field notes and plat of tbe survey.
Said viewers report favorably to tbe es-

tablishment ol said road aa viewed and
surveyed, for the reason that it ia s
good, practical route and of public util-

ity. Said report was read on yesterday,
and now on this day on its second read-
ing, and it appearing to the board tbat
there ia a claim of petition for damages
in case said report is accepted, by Lvdia
B. Irvia for $JU0, Wm lrvin for $100.
Mary A. Bracket for "00( J E. Fry for
tH), David Will, executor of the estate
of M. Will, for fJoO; therefore, it is or-

dered by the board tbst John P.
A. Baker aud Chatles Baker be appoint-
ed viewers of damages, to meet on the
premises of , on Monday. April
30, 1900, at 10 o'clock a. m., and after
being duly sworn, that they view the
whole distance through the lands of
Lydia B. lrvin, Wm lrvin, Mary A.
Bracket. J. C. Fry and David Will, ex-
ecutor of the estate of M Will, and de-

termine, if any, how much leos valuable
their lands would be by reason of the
location and opening of said road, and
report the same lu writing at the next

(continued oil page five.)

Made from most highly refined and

healthful ingredients.

.Assures light, sweet, pure and
wholesome food.

Housekeepers must exercise care in buying bak-

ing powders, to avoid alum. Alum powders are
sold cheap to catch the unwary, but alum is a poi-

son, and its use in food seriously injures health.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.


